
Santa's Visit Application

Form SCLAUS1 ES
Dec 98

Please Note: You better not pout, you better not cry, you better be good, I'm telling you why.
Santa Claus is coming to town, and he hasn't got much time.  To assist in the efficient processing
of all children's requests please fill in this form clearly and truthfully because, he does know.

Gift placement details
Where would  you like your gifts placed?

End of bed

Under the Christmas tree

Hidden (Please indicate level of difficulty)

Stocking (Please specify stocking size)

All day
to find

Ten minutes
to findHalf day

to find

Refreshment details

Applicant details
What did your parents name you?

Where do you live?

Have you been good?
On the scale below please indicate (tick) your level of
behaviour over the past 12 months (Remember he knows)

If you ticked between 1 and 4 inclusive:
What would you like for Christmas? (Please print)

If you ticked between 4 and 7 inclusive:
What would you like for Christmas? (Please print)

If you ticked between 7 and 10 inclusive:
What would you like for Christmas? (Please print clearly)

DespicableAngelic Kidding around

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Do you have a chimney?

Please ensure on the night that the hearth is clear
of burning embers and sharp objects.

On the night please leave the
back door or a large window ajar.

No

When was it last swept? /          /

Approx. diameter
of stack opening centimeters

Yes

Access details
What is the pitch of your roof? degrees
If the pitch is more than 30 degrees please attach a roofing
diagram indicating at least two (2) anchor points.
(eg. TV antenna, spire, chimney etc.)

Does your roof have a minimum load bearing capacity
of 1 ton per square meter? (9 reindeer, a full sleigh,
plus a big bloke in a funny suit)

Unsure Please attach a certified engineer's
report clearly outlining the average
load bearing capacity of your roof.

No On the night please ensure
that your driveway is clear of
all objects bigger than a cat.

Declaration
I the abovementioned child living at the abovementioned address,
declare that the information provided herein is true and correct in
every detail.  Furthermore, I authorise Santa to contact my parents
of the same address to confirm the details set out herein.  I
understand that in the event that my story does not correspond
with that of my parents, especially the bit about my level of
behaviour, it could be a lean Christmas.  I also promise to be
asleep when Santa arrives, because, he does know.

Your name in running writing

/          /

Whats today?

Will refreshments be provided?

Yes

Yes

What type of refreshments will be available?
(Tick more than one)

Rum Gin Scotch Whisky

Vodka Bourbon

Other (Please specify, including percentage proof)

Beer Wine

Alc./Vol.

Brandy

Alc./Vol.

Alc./Vol.

Where will these refreshments be found?

Liquor cabinet (Please leave unlocked, or
                           a key in an obvious place)

Cupboard (Attach a house plan indicating
                   which cupboard/s in which room/s)

On the kitchen table (Preferred option)

Fridge

Bar

Please send this completed application by Air Mail,
arriving no later than, the night before Christmas, to:

            Mr. S. Claus
            C/- Mail Service HOHOHO
            North Pole


